and so these figures do not give accurate information on the actual frequency of rheumatism among females.
Four Cases of Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
'By RICHARD H. HUNTER, M.D., M.CH., PH.D. from the Department of Anatomy, Queen's University, Belfast IHE condition of congenital diaphragmatic herniia is almost certaiily much more common than is generally supposed, for most of the cases are foundl in still-born infants, and they pass unrecognized unless post-mortem examinations are made.
I have been able to collect from the literature, records of 164 cases; of these, eightyseven were in still-born children, fifty-five lived from a few minutes to a few hours, and tweenty lived for periods of a few days to a few weeks. Only two cases survived to adult life, one of whom lived to thirty-four years, and one to "old age." The condition is therefore of interest to the practitioner, for it may be the cause of death of a few still-born infants, especially in cases where a living child might reasonably lhave been expected after normal labour andl a chiid externally healthy. Four cases of the conditioni have recently been brought to me, and a short description of them has been thought worthy of a place in this Journal.
CASE No. 1.-The body was that of a female ncwly-born infant of normal external appearance. On section, the left side of the tlioracic cavity was seen to be occupied by coils of intestine (Fig. 1) . T'he abdominal cavity was occupied by the large foetal liver and dilated descending and pe'vic colons. The heart, both luings (the left of which was but poorly developed), and the thymus gland were crushed into a compact mass in the right side of the thorax, and in the right apex lay a welldeveloped vermiform appendix. After the coils of small intestine had been removed, the cesophagus was seen to pass downwards andl slightly forward, andl to perforate the diaphragm in the usual position. The stomach, together withl the duodenum, pancreas, and spleen, had rotated upwards into the thorax through an abnormal 10-I opening in the left posterior quadrant of the diaphragm. The stomach lay between the vertebral column and the lower end of the cesophagus, so that it was constricted into a kind of transverse hour-glass formation (Fig. 2) . The hernial opening in the diaphragm had sharp, well-defined margins, and there was no trace of a hernial sac over the coils of intestine. These were lying directly against the left side of the heart and the left lung. The thorax was so tightly packed with coils of small intestine, cwcum, ascending and transverse colons, as well as stomach and duodenum, that it would have been almost impossible for respiration to occur. CASES No. 2 and No. 3 were also still-born, and their appearances both externally and internally closely resembled those found in case No. 1. In neither case, however, did the duodenum or pancreas enter the thorax. In these cases two separate loops took part in the hernial mass, one smaller loop consisting of stomach and first part of duodenum, and one main loop consisting of jejunum, ileum, caecum, and appendix, with ascending and transverse colons. The pressure of the intestine on the lungs was such that respiration could not easily have occurred.
CASE No. 4 was the body of a child who had lived for four and a half months. In this case the stomach and coils of small intestine were present in the hernia, but the duodenum was in the abdomen. The heart and lungs were in the right side of the thorax, forced over by the hernial mass. The hernial opening was in the left anterior quadrant of the diaphragm. The case differed from the other cases inasmuch that a thin dome of diaphragmatic tissue was spread over the hernial mass, and formed a true hernial sac for it. Respiration in this case, although possible, must have been embarrassed by the pressure of the hernial contents in the thoracic cavity.
The etiology of these two types of diaphragmatic hernia is different, and can be explained only on a deve1opmental basis. At an early stage of development the cavity of the trunk is only partially subdivided into thorax and abdomen. The separating structure is known as the septum transversum, and from it, at a later date, the major portion of the diaphragm is developed. There is a deficiency on either side at the back part of the septum through which the abdominal cavity is continuous with the pericardial. As a result of a series of developmental changes, closely associated with the development of the heart, these openings, known as the pericardio-peritoneal openings, become smaller, and at one stage only the posterior part of the opening remains patent. The development of the lungs then occurs, and with it the pericardium becomes closed, and the posterior half of the opening of what is now the pleuro-peritoneal passage becomes closed by two layers of tissue, one being the parietal layer of pleura, and one being the parietal peritoneum. The margins of the original openings are thickened, and by a proliferation its cells gradually spread over the openings, and thus complete the separation of the thoracic from the abdominal cavity.
The first three cases of diaphragmatic hernia here described are due to a failure of closure of the left pericardio-peritoneal opening. The stomach and intestine simply passed through the opening into the thorax and formed what has been termed a hernia diaphragmatica sptria or false hernia. The fourth case is due to a failure of differentiation of the muscular tissue in the pleuro-peritoneal membrane between the thorax and abdomen, and the pressure within the abdominal cavity must have forced the stomach and the intestine into the thorax, with the thin membranous part of the diaphragm as a sacular covering for it. A true hernial sac is therefore present, and the condition is known as a hernia diaphragmatica vera or true hernia (1).
The reason of the migration of the intestinal loops into the thorax has been ascribed to the respiratory efforts of the infant at birth. Keith (2), however, rejects such a view. He states: "The atelectatic and compressed condition of the left lung (when the hernia is situated on the left side) shows that the abdominal contents had entered the left thorax long before birth, probably owing to the spasmodic movements which are known to occur in the foetus, in utero." The condition of the lungs and of the coils of intestine in the three cases of false diaphragmatic hernia here described, supports Keith in his view.
The most common site for diaphragmatic hernia is the left posterior quadrant. Keith analysed a series of thirty-four cases, and found it in this position seventeen times, four times in the right posterior quadrant, five times in the left anterior quadrant, twice in the left leaf of the central tendon of the diaphragm, three times through the central tendon into the pericardial sac, twice in the right leaf of the tendon, and once through the oesophageal opening. SUCH a title as the above would convey to the ordinary medical man a lengthy volume which only those interested in academic cardiology might tackle. Yet so far are the facts removed from the fancies that one finds, in under three hundred pages, the author has explained heart affections exactly as the modern clinician requires. Theories, elaborate classifications, and fine technical points have been dispensed with, and one is served with the two essentials of clinical medicine-pathology and clinical findings. There is scarcely a symptom or sign met in functional or organic heart disease that is not discussed, in a concise manner: Cardiac failure, breathlessness, cardiac oedema, coronary affections, cardiac irregularities, etc., and there are special chapters on syncope, thyro-toxic state, and heart disease in pregnancy. The futility of being guided by heart murmurs is stressed, although to the conservative mind it seems heroic to read of a patient, with a mitral murmur conducted to the axilla, being allowed to climb Mount Everest. Dr. Lewis's book can be stronghly recommended to student, practitioner, or specialist. It is easy to read, of handy size, and the print is excellent.
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